
exercise tlieir prerogative of remitting the seateiice wMcli has 
'been passed. q êbnv'

The same clay the Division Bench rejectecVthe petition aeeorcl-
C, R  Poi'a

Fetitioii fejê eUî
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Before Mr. Justice Ndndhhdi IJaridds and Sir Wtlliam ,Wedderlnm, Bart,, Jmtke^ ,

QUEEN-EMPEESS i>. GUSTA'DJI .BAfi JOEJI.-"- . ISSS.

A lM r i— Uetricd--Jiirisdwtmn—Acqxdttal~Bo-tahay Act V of 1878, aS'co. 3, CL 3, 
and Sec, 56— C'rmmalB?vce(hire:^ {Ad A' r /  1SS2), 1 and i03~^>Sj)cdni
lav:,

— Tlie jurisdiction oouterrcA by the Coile of Ci'iiiiiiial Pi’oqpliu'e (Act X of 1SS2) 
does ttot affect any apupial iturwdiotion 6i' pOAyer confen'Ctlljy any law in forco at 
the tMie wlien the Code came into force.

All offencc.s against the jlbkarilaw (Bombay Act V of 1878) being eognizable by 
a Slagistrate of the Second Chiss (section 3, cL 5, and section ^6), ajjci'sou tried 
for any such offence by any such Magistrate. aiida«tliuttod, is jiot liahie to be tried 
again for the same oftence (section 403), unless the acquittal hns been set aside by 
the High Court on appeal by the Government.

This was an application to the High Court ior the exereiae of 
the power oE revision, under .section 439 of the Criminal Proce- 
■diire Code (Act X  of 1SS2),

On the 27th o£ May, 18S5, two persons were prosecuted^ micler 
‘ h'ection 43 (6) of the Bonthay A'bkari Act V of 1878  ̂before 
Mr. Somaiij Magistrate (Second Glass) at Alibagj for transporting 
five gallons of toddy each, in contravention of section 17 of the Act,
— four gallons per head being the maximtim allowed by a iiotifi* 
cation of Government isbued nnder the section. In the com sc 
of the trial they stated that they had bought the toddy iiom 
the applicantj G-n.stadji Barjorji, licensed liqnor-seller, Thu 
Magistrate thereupon .snnimoned him  ̂ but acquitted him. The 
persons prosecuted were convicted by the Second Clabs Magis
trate, and appealed to the ■ First Class Magistrate^ Mr, Drew.
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1883. During tlie hearing of tlieir appeal it appeared to Mr. Drew
Queen- tbat Mr. Somaii, Second Class Magistrate, was not empowered/
Empeess flection 191 (c) of Act X of 1882, to take up cases of liis own

^Kvlmn therefore, the trial and acquittal of Gust^dji
Barjorji' were alike illegal. Mr. Drew thereupon tried Gustadji 
Bai;jorji for selling more liquor than his license permitted him,
5 gallons instead of 4, and convicting him sentenced him to pay a 
fine of Rs. 35, or, in default, to sulfer ten days’ simple imprison
ment under section 43(</) of the Bombay A'bkari Act V of 1S7S.

Against this conviction and sentence Gustadji Barjorji applied 
' to the High Court.

MdncJv&lidh Jeluingirshdh Ttdeydrkkm for the applicant.— The 
conviction by Mr. Drew is illegal. Mr. Soman, who is a Magistrate 
of the Second Class, had jurisdiction to try all offences under the 
abkari law by section 3, clause 5, and section 56 of the ■
Act V of 1878 quite independently of the Code of Criminal Piu 
cedure (Act X of 1882) j section 1 of which says : In absence oi 
any specific provision to the contrary^ nothing herein contaiiiLd 
shall aft'ect any special or local law now in force, or any special 
jurisdiction or powder conferred, or any special form of procedure 
prescribed, by any other law now in force.” Section 530 (k) of 
the Code has no application to the present casê  as the acquittal 
by Mr. vSoman ŵ as by a Court of coinpetent jurisdiction. Such: 
ail acquittal cannot be reversed^ except by an appeal from Gov
ernment—Bnifress v. Miijd,ji AhmecP .̂ Under section 40o of'' 
the Code the applicant is entitled to plead his acquittal in )j lu 
of the retrial. That acquittal being in force, his subsequent ( oix 
viction and sentence are illegal.
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Na 'x a 'bha 'i H ae id a 's, J.— Under section 8̂  clause 5, and section 
5G of Bombay Act V of 1878, Mr. Soman, a Magistrate of the Second 
Class, had j urisdiction to try this offence. He acquitted the appli
cant, and the order of acquittalj not having been appealed against 
by Government, is still in force. That being the case, tlie Magis
trate Mrst Class (Mr. Drew) could not retry him for the same of» 
feiiccj- disregarding the previous acquittal by a Court of competent

(1)1. L.K.,3Bom., 150.,



jurisdiction, only by  reason o£ a siiiDposecl in ’G^>'iilarity on tlie 8̂85.
parfc of such Court See section 403 of tlie CriiniBal Procedure Qoben-

E m pbess
Code (Act X  of IS82). ,,

- G ustAd ji .

ThivS conviction must, therefore, be set aside, and the fine, if 
leviedj refunded.

Gcnvidi'on set asid(r.
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E E V IS IG N A L  C E IM IN A L .

B ejo re  M r . Justics Binhoood aiul S ir W'HUam W edtlerhtirn, B a rt,, Justke.

QUEEN-EMPRESS JAaANNA'TH BHIKA'JI BHA'VE.-f 1886.

Ind ian  P en a l Code (A c i X L  F  o f  I860),-Sec. iSO— M isc h ie f--  W aier-course  ________ ^21

Where iipoii the evidence it njjpeared that tlje comj)Iairiaiifc wss the exclusive 
owjQer of a water-course, and that the accused had no sort of right to assert any 
elaim to it, the causing of a diminution of the supply of •water by the accused, 
even though in the assertion of a right, -was hekl to be only an additional -wroogg 
and to constitute mischief within the meaning of section 430 of tlie Indian Penal 
Code (Act X L V  of 1860).

Jidmhrishna Ghetii v, P a k m iya n d i Knd&m'bari^) followed^

T his was a refereneej under section 438 of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure (Act X  of 1882), by Pv. E. Candy, Magistrate of the 
district of Katn%iri.

The accused was charged before Mr. K. V. Ghaisas, Magistrate 
(First Class) at Eatn^giri, with having caused a diminution of 
water-supply for agricultural purposes by diverting water from 
a water-course alleged to have been constructed by the com
plainant; and belonging to him exclusively. The aecused con» 
tended that the water-course belong^ to himself and the com
plainant jointly, that it ran partly in his (the accused’s) land, and 
that he was entitled to use it for the purpose of watering his 
own trees.

The Magistrate found that the conte.ntiou of the accused was 
wholly groundless, that ho had no elaim to the water-conrse, and

* Crirainal Reference, 3STo. 146 of 1SS5,
0)1. L. R,, I Mad=, 2GS.


